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'We're ~IUinging .Our·.Live•' .. ~:l:::.=:"m= ::~=~ AN»covu·GE 
By M1rtlaa PI'HHCI, SNCC ·F..,.. ae,......aaun &1ae alopa: '"OM aaa, ooe SNCC workers . ue predomi-

, .:. I spimt.last summer working lor SNCC in Green· ::~~~=· ::tryof ~;~lew:::~~ a~~ 
wood, MisSassippi, on the voter-registration drive. ~& a. aa e4-.caUoa-wla1da states ·they work in. Tbeae ue 

· The SJudent Non-Violent Coordinating Committee tlae Nep-o lJI &WI teUUJ 1au Just a few of the people I worked 
(SNCC) is an organization that grew out of the 1960 -y•u uuo& Uaea deQ ll1m with: ' 
Southern student sit-ins. In the rural South you offend ; &be rtda& k •ote ~ ebaqe lo AnD Chriatlan-Jo Ann was 
somebody Just as much when you walk up to the court-' &Ilia alt':'Atlo11 fw Ida diUclren. u, •nd bad been to jail 12 
house to register . to vote as i1 you walk into his store to sit To pass a literacy test to reg· Hines. Sbe was with. a croup o! 
down. When the first registration project was set up in ~ter, you have to be able to kids who went to kneel at City 
McComb, Mississippi, in the summer· of 1961 SNCC write your name and addreu, H~ll. Tbe poHce tnew wbo she 
found· that people going to the courthouse to 'register bow lone you've lived in t~e was and when ~e police were 
woultl. be beaten. up right. on the courthouse steps. s~at~. and 10 on. 'I'ben the M~ arrestilli her, ~e waa picked up, · 

To thii day wheil. 
1 

peraoo s~ssappl clerk bpena the Mi~a· dragaed into the station - and 
goes down to resister, ha name durinl the cotton teUQn, w!ikh sappi constitution, wbJc!' contatnJ deliberately dropped four Umes. 

lJ
. pubJ'~'-ed in ' th• paper and ~d sections, and asks you When she went into the atatJon 

....,, "' extendJ for about ten weeks t '-- bo ked Chi · 
everybody knowa it. Many times each year. / to copy one o1 these aectlona o IJIIC o , ' ef Prichett 
h~ loses bi.l job. He loses hit llaay e&.~aeri. wen .. thaaes- and interpret it. In Greenwood, of· Albany picked her up by· the 
credit. He a cut off Welfare. ala, wla.lda 11 a flt k , 15 1 maybe 5 out of 2,000 people who ~r and threw ber around the 

Ancl e1 eeune be 1s abo have &one down to re-Jiater station. One of ·the pollee of· 
lll'b~ t. pllyslcai YkleDN. It . i.:".J~t!:'.els .:*,.: bave actually been put on the flcera 1lamm~ her behind the 
t. ao& nre. Fernery wtaace &el"'ll&. People Uve lJI Muse~ books. We ~· bad eo.,.eae ateel · doon several times. She 

. ~~~ . Is llt'oudat .'- p • ~ II c where &lteJ ,..te •• IMivertise- ifadualet fail to paaa. The test, waa stomped on. And finally 
knowledg~, &laere 1re at Jeut menta &er keep the cold M&. ot . coune, ia not 1dmln1Jtered they put her into aollu,ry con· 
U or mo~ that aobociJ bean . JlaDJ ol tlte laouaH IMara dowa to wbita. finemeal . 
abouL Medlar Even 11 ae& • Ia &lae , wt.a&er Heauae &1M NO n:DEKAL AID . There are two apeciaf thin&s 
&he on11 .,U.Oa who lau ~. laeatbaJ sYstem k ... aNtd. , · ·. Wt t.lve asked mapy times l remember about ·Jo Ann: I re-
lbot ba ~~;;ip)li. Nel&ber l,a we have to__ depend 00 f~ for Federal marsbala but we member' her mother atandidJ up 
';Vllllam Moore ~e ealy per· to-face contac~ There ia DO don't ,«<t .them. People went at the end of a maaa meetiDJ in 
son who bu ~. ldlled Ia other means of eommwticat1GJa. down ia Ruleville on AuJ. 8 to Albany and ukin.S our attorney 
Alabama. '11tere are .coun&letl We eanvaa door-tO-door, tellhl& vote. Eilbt peo)J.e we~ re&Ia· very quletl;y: .. ! ·wonder if you 
abootln&a. couatJesa laouaea people bow reaiaterins to vOte tfrecl tbere. They were JPet by could tell 1M if my dauib~r is 

· tha& .bave ballet laolet iJ1 Ute · wlll ClaaDJe tbel! Uvea, bow 1t 12 wbJte men, -armed with riflea, alright?" .'l'be Qther thiDI I re
Krtea door ud oa &be waUa., will mean 1 better education f« dn .. aad cocked. They had to member is. that when they finally 
U Is couuaon, very commoa. . their . children; and zuybe • IO tbr~· these oen to vote. Jot . to visit Jo Ann. and asked 
The people we are workint IDlnl.m'uni wqe so theJ •on, TbeJ wre followed baCk ·by a her if. &be •anted fD1 more 

with are _poor. The averaee wale have ·to have their little tbildren truck)~ of , white men with llaht, abe said, "I always carry 
for ~e Neifo jn the lllsaiaslppl pictint cotton 12 · boun a . daJ ri.flea.· '.t,1le only kind of protec:· my ll&bt •!th me." · · ·. ;· ·. 
De'lt.KJa. petweeo $200 al}d $300 instead of 1oin,c to. achool. tioil we have fa publicity. ON:£ 0., ~ ~ · < ,. 
a year

1 
''Most people either pick WORST IN COUNTRY ,..,.. recbter tuwtae W. · Tbeq there la. Bob KOJa .. He 

cottorr .,_work as domestict. . , We .then have to train people II ... &beJ rUk. ftej ...... il kqo~ · itate-wide bJ tb'e 
EA~ND'S .WORKERS · · to take the literacy lett. ~ ...,._,1oM &Jaelr I*. tJWlr·, polic.te,' and . aU ··whit" m: the 

The people who . pick cotton· state bu tbt wont Jehool if• ..._ _,. M aU& ia&o, tlae)' eounty. Ther.- was 1 triet: Her· 
o.n Senator Eutland'.s plantation tem a.nd the laraeat Htce

1
ntage ..., M arres&ed ... HilleL bert Lee; Medtar Even, · and 

earn $2.90 a day. The1 work of Utiteracy in the entire coun- au& 1MJ kiiOW ~ &U& tltey · Bob Mqses. 'Tbey had aH ·been 
maybe ~ or fOUl' days a week, are dwaJIN &belr w~ et Ufe. ,. lbot·' it lQnumerable times, Both 

Time ... apia people 1a7: , ~ .a'nd -J:ve~ are ,'dead. Moses 
·~~IIJI!IIIP,!NII ..... IIOI'I~-.... ~- ·d . lUll 'lJl -al.llll-..}:lpl 

ataJlr\6, .. aDd · ·on .... . 
...... 1 · .... ,.. tuotl,.nt wav. 


